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AW1ESLANSBURGH

P1EERBHM
DIES AT HIS HIE

Jamei Lansburgh, one of Washing
ton's leading merchants and one of

the founder and preldent of the
Ann of Laniburgh & Brother,' dler
at hla home. 2511 Fourteenth street
northwest, shortly before 0 o'clock to-

day, after several months of falling
health.

Mr. Lansburgh was born In 1S43,

and waa the oldest member of the
Arm. Under his Judicious business
guidance, the firm of Ln-burg- h rose
In fifty-seve- years to be one of
Washington's largest and best equip-

ped department stores.
He waa a member of the Oldest In

habitants' Associations, Board of
Trade, Chamber of Commerce, Retail
Merchants' Association, and the Na-

tional Dry Goods Association of the
United States.

Mr. Lansburgh was a thirty-thir- d..... u..i w ura a. member of
Lebanon Lodge Xo. 7. Lafayette Chap-- .
tar, and treasurer oi uie iiuyai o
leet Masters and all bodies of the A.
A. S K. Ha was a member of Almas
Temple and Ruth Chapter of the
Eastern Star He waa also Identified
with various eharilable organizations
In Washington.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hannah Lanshurgh, and four child-

ren. Mark Laniburgh. Mrs, Bessie
EchwarU. and Miss Eugenie Lans
burgh, of this city, and Mr. Leonard
Wlneberg. of Baiymore.

Employes of the store were greatly
shocked today when they reported
for work and learned that Mr. Lans-burg- h

had Just died a few minutes
earlier. The store will remain closed
until Thursday morning.

Funeral services will be held Wed
aesday at 2 o'clock from the home,
with Interment In the Washington
Hebrew Congregation Cemetery In
Congress Heights.
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Ten mlllon people subscribed to

Teach --the 13,000,000,000 goal of the
second .Liberty loan.- - All classes and
ages are on the subscription honor
lists today.

Early retur- -J to the Treasury
still leave the grand total

ef America's second response for dot
lars.in. doubt, but that the $5,000,000,-Ao- O

maximum has been passed by. a
comfortable margin i. assured at. the
TTHCSUmJJPTpeni- - .

TVnen. thelait coin rolls In It la con
dently'bellevTl more than twice a

ninr oeonle will be found to have
subscribed nearly twice as much
money as In the'flrst loan. Thursday
will tell the compute story or me
loan results.

Third Lean Success Certain.
The work of education in the first

two Liberty loans Is regarded by of
fldals today as auguring certain suc
cess or ruture campaigns kic umi
loan will be floated In February, it
la predicted

But In the meantime the Liberty
bond buyers who may not be able to
obtain their full purchases as a result
of a scaling down due to the oversub
acrlptlon will be asked to accept war
savings certificates. The two billion
dollars' worth of certificates author
ised In the revenue law will Just
about cover the oversubscription of
the J3.000.000.000 second Liberty loan.

Frank A-- Vanderllp is prepared to
launch this savings campaign today.
The country has been aroused by the
Liberty loan drives, he believes, and
will quickly snap up the certificates.

Public Educated.
"From now on," declared a high

Treasury official, "work of floating
bond Issues will be easier. The work
of education has been done. Every
man and woman has come to reallxe
how good an Investment a 4 per cent
United: States bond is."

A higher Interest rate will not be
necessary for future loans, officials
believe. The zeal with which the
people took the second loan will not
require an advance In the Interest
rate. England has had to pay as high
as 5 per cent to borrow money from
her subjects.

Wet Growa Stronger.
Chicago, Cleveland, and San Fran-elao- o

districts showed Increasing
strength In latest returns. Every one
of the twelve Federal reserve die
trfcts passed their minimum allot
ments. The oversubscription In the
few districts which passed their high
auotas bore out secretary aicAdoos
view of the loan as an overwhelming
success."

ADVERTISEMENT.

Cold Gone! Head

and Nose Clear

First dosa of "Papo's Cold

Compound" relieves
all grippe misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up- !

Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose
of Tape's Cold Compound" taken
very two hours nntll three doses are

taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severs cold either in the
bead, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos
trils and air passages; stops nasty dls--
eham or noes running:: relieves alrV
hssflsrrm. dullness, fcverlshness. sore
throat, sneezing, soreness sad stiff- -
ocas.

"Papefs Cold Compound" Is the quick-
est, surest relief knonn and cuts
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no Inconvenience. DonH
cccept a substitute.

Wealthy Merchant
Of Capital Dead
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JAMES LANSBURGH.
Copyrlsht, H17. by Harris & Ewtns

OFFICERED FORCE

NEEDEDTO BETTER

TRAFFIGSITiJATION

"What Is needed to Improve traffic
conditions in Washington Is an of-

ficered force that will cover "the city
twenty-fou- r hours a day"

This was the statement today of
Major Pullman In commenting on his
recommendation fit his annual report
that provision be made for a traffic
squad with a captain, lieutenant, and
three sergeants an item for which, it
a understood, is Included In the Com-

missioners' estimates. The Plan Is to
organize the squad from among the
bicycle, motorcycle, ana crossing
policemen now In the service.

"Revision of the traffic regulations
Is needed not so much as the strict
enforcement of the present regula-
tions," asld Msjor Pullman. "Lieut.
A. J. Headley and SergL W. S. Shelby
are doing all they can, but with the
organization of an officered force, we
feel that the situation will be greatly
Improved."

SHIPPING BOARD SOON

TO LAUNCH VESSEL

L The first ship from
the Great Lakes shipyard of the Lake
and Ocean Navigation Company will
be launched Thanksgiving Day, ship
ping board officials said today.

The veesel lwll be a 3,500-lo- n steel
shin. Six more are expected to be
launched In January. A million tons
of new and commandeered shipping
will be afloat by March 1. Wooden
ehlp construction is being delayed by
trouble with priority ran snipments.
it Is said.

$500 MONTH ALIMONY

FOR MRS. SNOW STANDS

The monthly alimony of 1500 which
Justice Stafford awarded Mrs. Addis
Rubard Snow when he signed a ue
cree granting her c limited giving
her the custody of their three-year-o- ld

son. Dexter Hubard Snow, was
made permanent by the court toaay.

Justice Stafford also signed a de-

cree today allow'ng a counsel fee
of J5.000 "up to this day" to Henry
E. Davis, who appeared for Mrs.
Snow George P Hoover, with at
torney G P. McGlue represent Mr.
Snow. The (from d upon which she
decree was grantee by Justice Staf
ford was unlntentlon cruelty.

PHONE CO. EXPANSION

TO BE HALTED BY WAR

The Bell Telephone Company, be-
cause of war conditions, may be com-
pelled "to place an embargo on all
new construction."

This Is the mttta.ge received by the
Public Utilities Commission from R.
V. Marye. general attorney for the
company, of New York.

Mr. Marye says the company has
been compelled not only to provide for
the manufacture of new and special
equipment, but to divert to Govern-
ment use supplies and equipment
which were ordered for its general
comemrclal service.

$25,000,000 MORE

ISLENTTOBRHTSH

The United States today extended a
loan of f 25,000 OOO to Great Britain,
bringing the total advanced to that
country since the war began up to
$1,400,000,000.

The grand total of loans to all the
allies Is now (2.831.400,000. at the rate
of about $404,000,000 a month or more
than 13,000.000 day.

McDOEL WILL ATTACKED.
CHICAGO, Oct. 29 Allegations that

William Henry McDoel. formerly
president of the Monon railroad, who
died in April. 1916, was of unsound
mind when he made the last codicil
to bis will are made In a suit filed
today in the supreme court seeking
to set the codicil aside. Among the
complainants are Mrs. Mary E. Par-
ker, a sister, and Lwls K. Parker,
a nephew.

FISH WITH PITCHFORK.
T LOUIS. Oct. 29 Farmers are

glinting fish with pitchforks in
hpilth's Ldk. eight miles south of
Alton. Hundreds of fish weighing
from five to ten pounds have been
caught. The lake is running dry be-
cause of Isck of rain. ft
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'PARIS NEWSPAPER RAID

RESULTS "IMPORTANT"

PARIS. Oct. 2. Following the po-

lice search of the offices of L'Action
Trancals, and of various headquar-

ters of leagues connected with that
newspaper, Charles Mauras.

of the paper with Leon Daudet,
has admitted that they conspirea tor
fifteen yeira for the restoration or me
monarchy, but that during the war
hi' thoughts were for Franca alone.

In the police search, besides the

III

confiscation of some revolvers, held
as trophies by the newspaper, a num-
ber of papers belonging to M. Daudet
were seized. Officials state that
these documents are of great impor-
tance. "An investigation has been
begun Into a movement tending to
provoke civil war by arming citizens
against one another," says the offi-
cial announcement.

POLISH COUNCIL TAKE8 OFFICE
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 29. The Inau-

guration ef the Polish state council
took place at Warsaw in the royal
castle Saturday, according to a dis
patch received here.

X
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ATLANTA DEDICATES

SUNDAY'S TABERNACLE

ATLANTA, Gt, Oct 29. Filled wltn
enthusiasm. Imbued with the spirit of
patriotism, thousands ot Atlanta's
citizens gathered at the Billy Sundae
tabernacle Sunday afternoon and dell-cate- d

the building in which the not-- rt

evangelist will hold a series of meet-
ings commencing November 4.

A food conservation rally will take
place with the ceremonies.
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. "The railway surgeon Is do'ng his
bit." to Dr. S. B. McQuire,

of the Railway
of the lines

east, which began a joint, three-da-

session with a similar association ot
of the western branches

of the road at the Raleigh Hotel this
morning.

to Dr. McGuIre, a
per cent of the surgeons of

the lines have volun

" -

teered for service against the Kaiser,
despite the fact 'that as class the
railway medical men are much beyond
the general age for military service.

At the evening session there will
be motion pictures of surgical

and led by Dr.
John A Wyeth, Charles H.
and John A Bodlne, all of New York
city.

NAVY GIVES
of the Navy Daniels an-

nounced today that, with only half of
the ships of the navy heard frotn.
Liberty bond amount tat
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You will thrill at Woman's
tremendous response

the callsiof war!
SHORT months ago --we this" now: the greatest crops in

SX coder and sjstem-i- n pur outpouring of resources; men and money established' '

JUKed soil alaroad; capable and industrious women and men fitted into the vast,
macliine national energy --Small-wonder that this November of GOOD HOUSE-KEEPIN- G

breathes the spirit of a new kind Thanksgiving! It a Thanksgiving for
What has been achieved for the wiping of shallowness for the determination

tasks to come. "

Red Cross Mine" Clara Savage's vividYOUR great machine mercyjust how
works, why high position devoting their
time running how everything from shoes sawmills,
carpeti slippers motor-trucks,- socks pajamas,to
mirrors and New Testaments, gathered packed and
shipped that tells you.

DR.HARVEY W.WILEY "Army and Navy
you how much and forethought

kindly Government shown planning
land and shall eat your husband

fighter's rations there much interest you
analysis what your get

Thanksgiving dinner year shouldTHE ornate," says Hoover. And, spirit,
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING wealth definite sug-

gestions. magazine have great oppor-
tunity serve women country GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING virtue position au-

thority national food crisis.

MANY RAILWAY DOCTORS

JOIN MILITARY FORCES

according
president Surgeons'
Association Pennsylvnala

According consid-
erable

Pennsylvania

opera-
tions, discussions

Chetwood,

$7,211,721.
Secretary

subscriptions
17.231,721. subscribed

CHICAGO WOMAN JUROR.
CHICAGO,

A

entered war our

isssue

out
toward

what
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have doctors and nurses leaving for France.YOU you know where they and what. they !

Your or some friend's driving an American Am-

bulance? Do you know why potted palms and brocaded r.

easy chairs "placed in Paris depot receiving ' V

wounded ? You will get a definite idea what
medical surgical skill is accomplishing when you

read L Wylie's "An Englishwoman Visits America
in France."

thankful to brought finally into .WHY worst war of all?" asks & Martin who-write- s

upon Thanksgiving. He makes you glad that .

in glad a national that had decision to
make made it

in trenches merrier this year
gift suggestions that GOOD HOUSE-

KEEPING you. It tells youwhat to send what
not to send, how you should pack and ship your presents
to get them there on time, in good condition. Your Red
Cross unit needs the sound that this November
number gives.

And these but a few features ofNovember GOOD HOUSEKEEPING. For instance,
you will find brilliant fiction and authentic fashions extremely worthwhile.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

FOR NOVEMBER

ON SALE TODAY EVERYWHERE CENTS

KKKsntqe

eallid InjCook
county Marian Cappe.lt, recently
drawn venire

Police Haley, W..R.
Detective, gtephea Barry.
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